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The metabolic response of Fungia scutaria to elevated
temperatures under various UV light regimes
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ABSTRACT: photteyntheae and reapiratten of Funy's Sudan@, aootirnattted tc UVO snd UVT trc~, ware measured ra
27 C Snd 29 C. In the summer, average Seawater temperarturea In Kana'ohe Bay, 0'ahu, Hawai'I range ~ 2S-
27 C. At 29 C, the phcrtoejjmthsdo rates tor coral erxlima5md to UVQ, UVT, and UVTiUVO conditions decreased by 71%,,
ltd and 24tt, res~y, from measurements at 27 C. Chawophtrtt a and o2, tat Svr other Issrd, ~
both tampsrrattrras and ~ sti three treatments.

INTRODUCTION
There has been Bn inCreased COnCern over the amountS Of Sohr ultraviolet radiation that

reaches the earth's surface, in particular at the equator where ozone is naturally the thinnest.
Some evidence implies that UV radiation levels have increased due to a decrease in the ozone
layer. Inclear tropical waters UV radiation, especially UV-B, penetrates to deeper depths due to
the Iow levels of dissolved organic matter and chlorophyll found in the water  Smith &. Baker,
1979!, Due to a reported increase in the occurrence of coral bleaching, which results in a
decrease in either chlorophyll or algal density, researchers have tested the effects of UV on coral.
Although temperature, salinity, and sedimentation are other possible factors contributing to
bleaching, UV radiation has been found to affect coral growth, calcification, reproduction and
viability  Jokiel & York, 1982; Jokiel & Colas, 1990; Szrnant & Gassrytan, 1990; Gleason &
Wellington, 1993!.

There are many possible mechanisms that animals can protect themselves from UV damage.
They range from behavioral adaptations, such as moving into low UV environments, to the
enhanced enzyme aCtivity ol catztlaae end aSCOfbate peroxidaae in symbiotic algae and
superoxide dismutase in both the host and algal symbiont  Shick ef al., 1991!. ln addition, coral
and/or their algae may also show tat increase in the production andrror accumulation of UV
absorbing compounds like mycosporine-like amino acids  Dunlap & Chalker, 1986!. For example,
Dunlap et al. �986! discovered that various Acrtttpofa species contained more UV-absorbing
compounds at shallower depths than their deeper counterparts. Furthermore, Drollet et al. �993!
found that Fuftgia turtgites secreted mucus containing MAAs. The concentration of these MAAs
decreased with increasing depth as the levels of UV radiation decreased. Thus, these coral
appear to be adapting to their shallow environment.

Past research has also shown a synergistic effect between many factors including light,
temperature, salinity, and ultraviolet radiation  Coles and Jokiel, 1978; Hoegh-Guldberg and
Smith, 1989; I esser ef a/., 1990!. It appears that a combination of any of these factors generally
results in a stress response that would not be observed if there were only one factor involved.
The purpose of this Study was tO determine whether FIJngfa scufarta expOSed to UV radiatiOn
would be more susceptible to increasing temperatures, and thus cause coral bleaching at a lower
temperature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ri n
Specimens of Furfgr'a fxxffaria, 1-3 inches in diameter, were collected from patch reefs in

Kane'ohe Bay, 0'ahu at depths ranging between 5-10 feet during the month of June, 1994. All
individuals were returned to the Hawe'I Insbtute of Marine Biology, Coconut Island, 0'ahu and
placed in a running seawater tank. After adjusting to laboratory conditions for several days, F.
sCutsrfa were aCClimatized fOr tWenty-five dayS in treatments which either blOCked or allowed solar
ultraviolet radiation. A sheet of AdarNI  Allied Chemical! was used as a ultraviolet-transparent
 UVT! filter whereas a sheet of 100'A dear Acrylic was used to block al solar ultraviolet radiation
 UVO!  see Gulko et al., this volume!. After the twenty-five day incubation period, one-half of the
individuals exposed to sdar ultraviolet radiation were transferred into UVO conditions. These



coral, maintained in UVT conditions for twenty-five days and UVO conditions for seven days, will
be categorized as being exposed to a UVT/UVO treatment.

The temperature inside the experimental tank was regulated; however, there existed a regular
daily fluctuation. Thus, the temperature wss recorded using a Hobo-Temp-XT Data Logger  Fig.
1!. Initial temperature during the first twenty-five days was aproximately 27.9oC during the day and
26.9'C at night. At the end of Day 25, the temperature wss increased and maintained for seven
days at 29.9'C during the day and 27.9 G at night.

Figure t. Seawater tsmpendure measured at twelve minute intenels inside tha experimental tank at the Hawai'i Instttule af
Marine Etiology, Caconrt istand, 0'ahu from July 25, t 994  Day 20! through August 8, 1994  Day 34!, Net photostinthasts
and night ieaplrationwere measured at Days 25 and 32,

YSI Electrodes  Model 5739! and Dissolved Oxygen Monitors  Model 58! were used in 880 mi
volume chambers that were placed within the experimental tank. Net photosynthetic and night
respiratory rates were measured at 2~ for coral exposed to UVO and UVT conditions and at
29oC for coral exposed to UVO, UVT, and UVT/UVO conditions. A total of three corals were used
per treatment at each temperature. Both photosynthesis and respiration at each temperature
were measured on the same coral. Data acquisition and analysis were obtained using Sable
Systems Datacan  Version 4.0!. After measuring oxygen evolution and consumption, the
displacement volume and wet weight far each coral were determined.

Two samples taken from each coral were extracted twice in acetone and refrigerated in the
dark. The chlorophyll extracts were centrifuged for 10 minutes before their absorbances were
read using a Hewlett Packard 8452A Diode Array Spectrophotometer. Chlorophyll a and cz were
calculated using Jeffrey & Humphrey's � 975! equations. The chlorophyll content reproted for
each coral is an average of the two samples taken.
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RESULTS
Net photosynthesis for coral acclimatized to UVO conditions varied from coral under UVT

conditions at both temperatures  Fig. 2!. At 2~ the photosynthetic rate was 1.6 times greater
for coral maintained under UVO conditions than those under UVT conditions. However, at 29oC
the rate of UVT-acclimatized coral was 1.5 times greater than for UVO coral. Unlike both UVO and
UVT, UVT/UVT coral showed no difference in rates from the two other treatments.
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Figure 2. Net photosynthetic rats for F. ~ with increasing temperature for coral either exposed to eoiar UV, blocked hom
uV, or ~ to UV inttiaiy below being tntnsfened to UV~ condilons. Each point represents en ~ of three
coral end bere repnssent SM.

Within each experimental treatment, only UVO significantly decreased from 0.05+ 0.015
mg02/g/hr at 27 C to 0.028 = 0.005 mgOs/g/hr. The two remaining treatments, however,
showed a slight increase but the values were not significantly dNerent between the two
temperatures.

Dark respiration for UVO acclimatized coral was 1.6 times greater than UVT acclimatized coral
 Fig. 3!. However at 29'C, there was no evident difference between the three treatments.

P/R ratios for coral acclimatized to UVO, UVT, and UVT/UVO conditions decreased 81%,
15%, and 6%, respectively, from 27 to 29 C  Fig. 4!. Net photosynthesis, rather than dark
respiration, appears to account for the lower P/R ratios.
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Rgure S. Night respiration for F. aaAarh with incressit~ temperature for corai effher expend to solar UV, btocked from UV, or
exposed to UV initially befwe being transferted to UV opaque condibons. Each point represents en average ot three corat
and bare represent SEM.

Chlorophyll a and cz concentrations did not vary both between experimental treatments at
each temperature and between temperatures within the same treatment. For chl a, UVO
acclimatized coral contained 53.2 = 9.6 ~ and 45.7 = 4.9 pg at 27 C and 29'C, respectively  Fig.
5!. Similarly, coral under UVT conditions contained 48.8 = 7.5 pg and 48.4 = 4.0 pg at FPC and
29 C, respectively, as well as UVT/UVO coral which contained 52.7 = 12.5 Itg. Chl c,
concentrations were lower than chl a as is to be expected  Fig. 6!. At 2~, UVO and UVT coral
contained 33.4 = 10.1 ltg and 29.1 = 7.3 Itg, respectively, whereas at 29 C, UVO, UVT,
UVT/UVO coral have 21.2 = 2.8 Itg, 20.1 = 1.2 pg and 26.7 = 8.3 Itg, respectively.

DISCUSSION

The metabolic response of F. sctjfana seems to indicate that inIally. at 27qC, UV has a
detrimental effect on UVT-acclimatized coral due to the lower net photosynthetic rate. Since chl e
and chl g content of these Individuals do not vary, UV doesn't affect either the accessory or
reaction center pigments; however, it does reduce the photosynthetic efficienc of the coral.
Shick et al. �991! obseived a simiiar trend in the aeteeral, GhWaIia, in which UVT acclimatized
individuals had a 50% decrease In net photosynthesis compared to individuals acclimatized to
UVO conditions even though chlorophyll content remained the same.

At 29 C, the effect of UV on the coral seems to be shadowed by the effect of a ~ increase
in temperature. UVO acdimatized coral photosynthesized the least even though the
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Rgure 4, PR ratios for the three UV treatrrrenfs at 27 C and 29 C.
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Figure 5. Chlorophyll aconcenbalions for coral acdimatfzed to Oe three experimental treatments. Each value repierrents rerrt
avenge of two eemp4e taken from each coral  n=3!. Bars represent SEhl.
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Rguie 6, CHorephylt c>concenea5ons kx coral acctlmaezed to the three experimental beetmente. Each value Iepieeents and
average of two samples taken fram eeCh COII  ~!. BatS Iepreeent SEM.

margin of difference between these cd and UVT and UVT/UVO acclimatized coral was much
less. Colas 8 Jokiei �990! also observed a lower photosynthetic rate on both non-acclimatized
and 2-month acclimatized coral. Since F. scufaria is normally found in shallow  <10 feet deep!
water. it may respond more to changes in temperature rather than differen levels of UV.

P/R ratios decreased mainly due to the reduction in photosynthetic rates. It Is interesting to
note that Colas 8 Joidel �990! concluded that higher respiration, and not changes in
photosynthesis, is responsible for coral bleaching st elevated temperatures due to both the
temperature dependence of biochemicai reactions and the inability af coral to maintain high P/R

ratios at these temperatures. Respiration at 29oC was not signNcantly different at any of the three
treatments. in addition, coral bleaching was not observed at any time during the experiment.
Although a decrease in photosynthesis may consequently lead to reduced growth rates and
reproductive capabilities, it may not indeed be responsible for bieaching.

Based upon the present results, UV does not appear to make F. scufaria more susceptible to
temperature increases. This may be due in part to the lifestyle of this particular coral. Since It is
normally found at shallow depths, it must be adapted to iis higher UV environment. In addition, it
is possible that these corals, which pftxluce a great deal of mucus, may also contain UV-absorbing
compounds in their mucus as has been found in Furfgia fungites  Droilet ef aL, 1993!. In order to
fully understand this coral, further measurements of photosynthesis and respiration must be
recorded at normal and elevated temperatures to verify these current findings. Mucus and coral
tissue samples should also be analyzed for the presence of any mycospofine-like UV-absorbing
compounds.

I would like to thank Dov Amntmt, Ankt Bensszsk, snd Franklyn Te for assisting in the coilecton cf
F. ~ te researchers at HIMB for iae of their factlNee a@I equipment; end Dr. Michael Leeser for use cf his
thennlSter and anelcgtdlgllal ammner bax. I aokntnNkwige Inanolal eeeietence frem LIMB  E.W. Paly FOLstdaeon!. I
also thank R.K. Ttench for reviewing this manuecnpt.
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Preliminary report on the occurrence of mycosporine-like
amino acids in the eggs of the Hawaiian scleractiniarf corals

Afontipora verrucosa and Fungia scufaria
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ABSTRACT: 'Ihe rrnrtstsporfncdilke amino adds IMAAsl cf the eggs of the colorNai hermaphroditic coral Asonffpcva verrucces
snd the solitary gancehorfc coral Fungkt sade were assayed. The eggs from both species contained ~ high
concentratktns of MAAs, but differed from each other in quality and quantity cf MAAs. These tlference may be ccstelated
with dlfitorsnces in their ~ cf spawning.

INTRODUCTION
During the past decade, much has been learned about the sexual reproduction of tropical

BClerBCtinian COralS. Details regarding the mOdee and timing of Borne 200+ SpeCieS are now
available  Harrison & Wallace, 1990; Richmond & Hunter, 1990!. Old dogmas describing most
scleractinians as brooders that release planula larvae  e.g., Hyrnan, 1940; Vaughn & Wells, 1943}
haVe been rejeCted after many Obeervations have shown mOSt COraiS tO be hermaphrodNc
broadcast spawners  reviewed by Fadlallah, 1983; Richmond & Hunter, 1990; Harrison 8 Wallace,
1990!, Many of these broadcasting corals release their gametes synchronously during annual
rnuNspecies spawning events  Hamson et BI., 1984; Babcock> et fQI., 1986!. These mass
spawning events are fantastic spectacles of millions of egg bundles drifting to the surface after
emerging from their parent polyps,

Yet despite the tremendous amount of information coilected during the last decade, no
generalizatiOns COnCeming the various modes of sexual reproduction have been COnfirmed by
observation and experimental study. Thus the adaptive significance of brooding-versus-
broadcasting, hermaphrOditism-versus-gonoChorism, day-versue-night spawning, symbiotic-
versus-asyrnbiotic  possessing or lacking zooxanthellae! eggs and floating-versus-sinking eggs in
the life histories of stony corals refnain enigmas,

Most broadcasting corais spawn at night when released gametes are not exposed to intense
solar irradiation  Harrison 8 WallaCe, 1990!. Thus for most coral species, expOSure Of garnetBS to
damaging ultraviolet radiation may not occur. However, since most of these species produce
positively buoyant gametes whose early embryonic stages also float, these embryonic stages may
be exposed to full solar radiation during the day following spawning. Consequently, positively
buoyant eggs, or the floating embryonic stages, may be expected to possess the ultraviolet
radiation blocking substances found in adult corals  Shibata, 1969; Maragos, 1972; Jokiel 8 York,
1982; Dunlap et al., 1986; Dunlap & Chalker, 1986; Chalker et al., 1988!, especially those coral
eggs and embryos possessing endosymbiotic algae, which are sensitive to ultraviolet light  Jokiei
& York, 1982!.

The Hawaiian corals, Mont'fpora verrucose and Furigia scutaria, are broadcast spawners that
exhibit different patterns of spawning behavior. Montipora verrucose, a coionial hermaphroditic
COral, reieaaeS pOSitiVely buayant egg-sperm bundleS between 2030-2230 hours several nights
following the new fnoons of June, July and August  Heyward, 1986; Hunter, 1989!. These
bundles break apart at the surface where fertilization takes place. The eggs possess
endosymbiatic zooxantheilae. By the next morning flattened blastulae may be found floating at
the surface of the water.

Ffjngia scutafM, a solitary gonochoric coral, expels ciouds of slightly negatively buoyant eggs
at about 1700-1900 hours several nights following the full moons of June through September or
October  Krupp, 1983!. Note that at this time of day, the sun is low enough on the horizon to be
partially blocked by the Koolau Mountains that rise to the west above Kane'ohe Bay, 0'ahu. Thus
theSe eggS are Spawned at a time when they are nOt expOSed tO full SOlar radiation. Fuffgia egga,
which are much smaller than the eggs of Mort tipora, lack zaoxanthellae,
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At least some of the differences in spawning behavior among these corals � floating-versus-
sinking eggs and symbetic-versus-asymblotic eggs � may be related to the ability of the eggs and
developing embryos to tolerate exposure to solar radiation, especially the damaging ultraviolet
rays. As suggested above, eggs that float, yielding floating embryos that are exposed to solar
radiation, must possess adaptations  e.g., such as UV-blocking compounds! to minimize the
damage suffered from ultraviolet light exposure, especially if these eggs possess UV-sensitive
zooxsnthellae  Jokiel IL York, 1982!. Conversely, negatively buoyant eggs that lack
zooxanthellae and yield negatively buoyant embryos, might be expected to lack these
adaptations. In these respects, the eggs and early embryos of M. verrucose should possess high
concentrations of UV-blocking compounds, while those of F, scutaifa should not.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonies  approx. 20 - 40 cm diameter! ol Montipora mrrvcoea were collected from shallow
water  less than two meters depth! on the reef surrounding Moku 0 Loe  Coconut island! where
the Hawai'I institute of Marine Biology is located. These colonies were either placed in large
microixxtm tanks � m x 1 m x 0.5 m, W x L x D! or individual aquaria receiving continuous seawater
one day before the new rnoons in July and August 1994. At about 1800 h each night, up to four
nights following the new moon, the water supply to each tank was tumed off. During spawning,
floating egl~ierm packets were collected from separate colonies using a filter made from Nitex.
plankton netling �20 izn! mounted to a two inch segment of PVC pipe  seven inch diameter!.
Packets colkicted this way were transferred to a similar net filter placed in a nine inch glass culture
dish containing filtered �.22 un! seawater. Those net filters containing egg-sperm packets were
transferred through three changes of filtered seawater.

To break apart the packets, the net filters in the culture dishes were penodicaily gently
agitated. After the packets broke apart, liberating sperin and individual eggs, the eggs were
separated from the surrounding sperm suspension by lifting the net filter from the culture dish.
This procedure left the sperm suspension behind in the culture dish, while the eggs were
retained by the net filter, The net filters containing the eggs were rinsed in filtered seawater three
times before preparing for ~cesporine-like amino acids  MAAs! extraction and analysis.

Indiviidual specimens of Fungia acutana were placed into glass culture dishes  nine inch
5ameter! ln a large shallow tank during the day of the full moon night in July 1994. These corals
had been mainta}ned for more than five months in shallow �0 cm deep! outdoor aquaria receiving
a continuous flow of ambient seawater under neutral density shadecioth  about 8PYo
transmittance!, Prior to spawning, the tank's water supply wae routed through a cartridge filter to
remove suspended particulate matter. At about 1530 h, the water level in the tank was lowered to
isolate individual corals In their rejective culture dishes. The spawned eggs were siphoned from
each dish and separately filtered as described above for M. verrucose.

Aliquots of the fresh egg suspensions were filtered through glass fiber filters  Whatman GFJC!
and extracted in metihmM  Fisher HPLC grade!, These extractions were stored at -500 C until
HPLC anahitsis, the procedure for which is dta~bsid elsewhere in this volume  Gulko et aL,
1995!.

Methanol-soluble proteins in the extract were assayed by aliquoting samples into glass tubes
and evaporating the solvent before bringing the final volume to one mL with distilied water. These
samples were assayed for protein using the Lowry procedure with a BSA standard  Hartree,
1972!.
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RESULTS
The eggs of Montipora verrucose and Fungla scutaria exhibited marked differences in their

respective HPLC chromatograms of mycosporine-like amino acids  Fig, 1!. The chrornatograms
for M. verrucowr exhibited two prominent peaks corresponding to shinorine and palythine
standards. A third major peak did not co-elute with any of the standards and remains unknown.
Several minor peaks, possibly corresponding to mycosporine-glycine, porphyra-334 and
palythinol, were aiso apparent on some of the chromatograms.

The chrornatograms for F. scutarr'a exhibited a singie major peak corresponding to the
mycosporine-glycine standard, Several minor peaks  not identified! were apparent on a few of the
chromatograms.

RgUre 1. Typisrd Hpl.c Ohrrararfagqgna of mfrcaspsrirrs-ara arrire aCids ~ from fhs eggs af lurartpora v&raema and
Rargfa soUaafa.

The shinorine content of M. verrucesa eggs was estimated at 530 nrnol mg ' protein
 methanolsoluble protein!, while the palythine content was estimated at 837 nmoi rng ' protein
 Table l!. The unknown UV-absorbing eiuate could not be quantified, but, judging by its peak
height and width, is probably comparable to shirorine. The mycosporine-glycine content of F.
scutaria eggs was variable, averaging 156 nmol rng ' protein.
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Table I. ~ Myrxetxxtne4ke Amino Acids xt Corttt Eggs

DISCUSSION
The eggs of Funya scutaifa and Mant/para trenvccrsa exhibited marked differences in the

linda and quantmes of their rnycosporine-like amino acids  MAAs!. The eggs of Mont/para
verrucose, which ffoat and poetess zoaxanthellae, contained perhaps 10 - 20x the concentration
of MAAs found in the eggs of Fvngia sctjfarta, which are negatively buoyant and lack
zooxanlhellae. These values do fall within the high side of the range of values for MAAs observed
in the adult tissues of other shafktw water corals  Dunlap & Chalker, 1986; Joklel et a/. ~ MS;
Kuffner et rffl., 1995!, halothuroids  Shick ef a/., 1992!, and seaweeds  Banaszak & I asser, 1995!.

Interestingly, the palythlne content af the eggs af Monfipora trenucosa was about 7x the
concentration found in adult corals living in shallow water  Kuffner et a/�1995!. These shallow
water adult corals also lacked substantial quanfNes of shinorine and an unknown MAA found in
the eggs  Kuffner ef al., 1995!. It appears aa though these MAAs are selectively concentrated
into the eggs of /lrfonit'para verrvcasa

The lower MAA content of Fungia eggs, when compared to those of Monfipora, may reflect
the absence of zaoxanthellae in Fvngia eggs. Because the only known origin of MAAs is the
Shlkimate pathway, a complex metabolic pathway characteristic of photosynthetic microorganisms
snd higher plants  Bentley, 1990!, the MAAs in the eggs are assumed to be derived from
zaoxanthellae, ar possibly fram foods ingested by the adult corals. This assumption requires that
the eggs of Fungia acquire their MAAs during gametogenesis from the adult coral. In contrast,
the eggs of Mbnft'pora may acquire some or all af their MAAs from their own zooxanthellae.

The high levels of MAAs found in the floatirtg eggs of Monfh'para may protect the developing
embryos and planktonic larval stages from damaging UV radiatian. However, Fungia eggs, being
negatively buoyant, would have a ktwer need for UV protection, The observed differences in egg
MAAs of these two species may thus reflect adaptational differences relevant to their modes of
reproduction.

High levels of rnycosporine-like amino acids  MAAs! have been reported to occur in the eggs
af the scieracbnians Acropora frtfifetactra, Favia paNida and Grmiasfrea favu/tjs  J~ & Babcock,
unpublished data, cited by Harrison & Wallace, 1990!. It would be interesting to discover if the
MAA content of these corals could be correlated with zaoxantheilae presence/absence ar
floating/sinkirtg eggs in these species. Unfortunately, no details regarding MAAs in the eggs of
these carals have been reported.

. We would tiler lo thank Mich«et Ondruaek and ttaa Kuflner for c«nying out the HPLG ~. Dave
Gusto ~ in setting ~ the curate, ~ gem«tee, and edltlnyto~g of the text for publication in this volume,We appreciaha ttxr opportixrity ~ to conduct tttte race«rcpt try Drs. Paul Joltel «nd ~ Leaser, «s well as try the
Hews t Irwtttute of Maine Biotorry  Dr. Gordon Grau, trecckrr!. This ~ was cc~ as part oi the t994 Edwin
W. pauley Summer progrten in M«rins BiOtcgy, 'Uttnevi6et Rattt«Ikon «nd Coral ReefS'.
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Effects of ultraviolet radiation on fertilization and production
of planula larvae in the Hawaiian coral Fungia scutaris
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ABSTRACT: SOtar irradiaticn, ~ly within the ulbaVictet  UV! range, hae been irrylioatad in a Variety Of effeota On Cerate,
but fNe work has been done on its effects on coral gamehe or the ~ pianula larvae. Gsrnelm and ptanula larvae
produced by the evening-spawning Mawaiisn coral Ftargiascufarr's were exposed to levels of tttftcisl f~
comparable to daily sofar values, Viable ~ pnxluction was compared among different i~ beatrrvants  Full
solar  UV-B, UV-A, fL PAR!, UV-A 4 PAR, PAR Only  no UV!, and Dark  no solar irradiation!!. Effect of UV expo' waa
more pronounced on the F. scuhum sperm than it was on the eggs or planus. A strong ~ of uv damage was the
signlrrcent deCreaae Of viable ptanutee resulting from fertilizadcn with uv-&e~ Sperm. Previous ideas ~ the
evolution of nocturnal ~ng in oorais must be reevaluated in light of these results

INTRODUCTION
Ever since Jokiel �960! first broached the subject of ultraviolet radiation impacting shallow

tropical marine organisms, researchers have concentrated on a variety of shallow reef corals  see
partial review in Falkowski et al., 1990!. Often this work has focused on sessile adult colonies
 Dubinsky et al., 1984; Gleason, 1993; Jokiel 8 York, 1982; Vareschi 8 Fricke, 1986!, or the
defenses that these benthic organisms utilize to ameliorate the effects of UV  Chalker 8 Dunlap,
1986; Chalker et al., 1966; Dunlap 8 Chalker, 1986; Dunlap et al., 1986; Drollet ef al. ~ 1993;
Gleason, 1993!, The recent interest in coral bleaching has also led to a number of studies on UV
effects  Gleason 8 Wellington, 1993; G!ynn, 1993; Goodman, 1991; Lesser et al., 1990!.

Few studies have examined the effects of UV on coral larvae  but see Jokiel, 1985a; and
Gleason & Wellington, 1995!. While studies on sessile corals are important, the adult coral
colonies are exposed to less UV  though Over a much longer and extended peried! and often
have we!l~tablished protective mechanisms  mycosporine-like amino acids  MAAs!, pigments,
shade adaptation, etc.!, than the garnetes or planulae in the water column above the reef,
depending on the time of gamete release. Gleason & Wellington �995! looked at the effect of
UV On AyariCia agarf'Citea pianulae and found a decreaSe in Sunrival Of p!anula larvae released from
adult coionies at different depths. They related contrasts in planula survival to differences in the
concentrations of MAAs incorporated into the planulae released from differen depths. Agartcia
broods its larvae prior to release and produces large planulae containing zooxanthellae. Studies
done on Pocillopora damicomis, another brooding species in Hawai'i that produces planulae
containing zooxantheilae, have shown the ability of these larvae to remain planktonic for over two
fnonths  Richmond, 1982, 1987!, Such a situation would place the larvae under extensive
exposure to high levels of UV irradiation. Presumably, zooxanthellae, whose pigments and
postulated production of MAAs through the Shikimate pathway  Bentley, 1990! provide shielding
frofn the effects of UV, are incorporated into the planulae prior to release from the adult co!ony,
Similarly, lipids or pigrnented bodies stored in the planulae could serve to also help protect
structures such as DNA from solar irradiance.

The majority of coral species so far observed appear to broadcast spawn their gametes as
opposed to brooding planulae  Kojis 8 Quinn, 1962; Richmond & Hunter, 1990; Harrison 8
Wallace, 1990!, Sperm and eggs released into the water coiumn, and the externally-formed
planula produced from them, may iack some  or all! of the defenses against UV seen in brooded
pianuia.

Since eggs are more dense then sperm, often pigmented, and considering that many coral
eggs have zOOxanthellae already in them  and therefOre presumably B source of MAA
compounds!, one would expect the detrimental effects of UV on eggs to be less-pronounced
than for sperm which lack such possible defenses. While not expecting large-scale mortality of
sperm, surface UV might result in a decrease of movement or ability to penetrate the egg.
Likewise, UV might cause changes in the permeability of the egg.
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The present investigation evaluated the effects of UV on Fungia scufaria coral sperm and the
ability of irradiated sperm ta suixetuifuliy fertilize F. scuterr'a eggs, the effect of UV independently
an Fungia eggs, and the effect of UV on planula larvae produced from non-irradiated eg gs and
sperm.

MATERIALS 4 METHOOS

Solitary Fungfa mdaiM were collected from various patch reefs in Kane'ahe Bay in order to
maximize genetic diversity among individuals and minimize self-fertilization or non-fertilizatlan due
to relatedness. Corsis were carefully and quickly transported to the Hawai'i institute of Marine
Biology where they were maintained separately in glass bowis set within flow-through wet tables,
Prior to a spawning event, the wet tables were cleaned and the water changed to cartridge-filtered
�.22 pm ! Now-through seawater. The water level was lowered prior ta the onset of a spawning
event, melting in each coral's spawned gametes being retained within that individual's glass bowl
far identNcation and colkctfon.

Gametes were cafkicfed from individually spawning corals during the annual summer
spawning periods  June through September, two to four nights after the full moon, between
1700 and 1900 hours!. Gametes were immediately collected after spawning by gently siphoning
the ~ watel IYlass within 8 spawned coral's glass bowl,

Sperm from three s~iwned males were gently mixed together in a 500 rnl beaker in order to
minimize individual genetic problems with sperm that might affect fertilization success. Five ml of
this sperm mixture was then gently poured into each of twelve, clean, fail~ered borosiiicate 30
ml shell vials corNaining 20 ml of 022 pm filtere seawater .

Four treatments were prepared:
~ a UV transparent  UVT! treatment that allowed PAR + UV-A+ UV-B radiation ta pass

through a lid fitted wNh AciarfI 33c Fluaropoiymer film  produced by Allied Signai
 Pottsville, PA!, 127 tun thickness � gauge!!.

~ a UV-A tmiparent  UVA! treatment that allowed PAR + UV-A radiatian to pass through
a lid fitted with Mylar@ Type D Ruoropolyrner film  produced by DuPont, 127 pm
thiaknee � mil!!.

~ a UV opaque  UVO! treatment that blacked both UV-A and UV-B, allowing only PAR
radia5xl to pass through a lid Itted with 100 A Clear Acrylic Safety Glazing sheet
produced by K-S-H, inc�2.5 mm thickness.

~ a dark  Dark! treatment that prevented irradiation of the sample, but that was within the
same water bath as the other treatments.

Data on the optical properties of the filters used in this experiment is contained in Guiko et al.  this
volume!.

Each of the twelve shell vials was randomly assigned and Nted with a f liter lid resulting in thiee
iepflcates per treatment  n = 3!. Each of the filtered shell vials were then placed randomly
underneath the center of a light field generated by a water~led, AlRMASS 1 filtered KRATOS
Solar Simulator  Sofar Simulator! and exposed to solar spectral output similar to that of natural
sunlight measured beneath the surface in Kana'ohe Bay. Figure 1 shows a comparison of
s~ lnadiance diiectfy adjacent ta HlMB in Kana'ahe Bay with that of the HIMB Solar Simulator
af 'the setting �5 arnps! used throughout this experiment, This setting resulted in spectral
irradiance similar to that seen in Kans'ohe Bay at a depth of 3.5 m. Under natural conditions,
sperm eggs ar planulas floating near the surface would be exposed to higher mi44ay ieveis of
UV th used in this set of expedmerrts. Treatments were exposed to simulated sunlight  UV plus
PAR! fram the Solar Simulator for 60 minutes. The dark treatments were maintained in the same
water bath �M! but autside af and shielded from the irradiation fieid produced by the Solar
Simulator.
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Eggs and sperm from recently spawned Fungia scufarfa individuals were collected as described
above. Eggs were pipetted into each of nine, clean, foil~vered borosilicate 30 ml shell vials
containing 20 ml of 0.22 l tm filtered seawater; the shell vials were fitted with lids as described
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While the sperm treatments were being irradiated, an unexposed 10 ml sample of diluted
sperm from the 500 ml source beaker was subsampled to determine sperm densities using a
hernocytometer and then scored for sperm motility, Also during this time, freshly spawned Ffjrrgia
scutarfa eggs were gently pipetted into clean 30 ml shell vials containing 20 mi of 0.22 pm filtered
seawater. Each vial was numbered and the number of eggs contained within was recorded; within
each vial, each egg represented a potential planula larva. Any irregular or "blown-out" eggs were
discarded prior to counting.

After exposure, 1 ml of sperm from each vial was gently pipetted into a 30 ml shell viai
containing the Fungia eggs  between 40 - 100 eggs! and filtered seawater. After ten minutes of
gentle agitation to provide for fnaxirnurn fertilization, the egg-sperm mixture was transferred to
ciean 250 ml jars containing 150 ml of 0.22 ltm filtered seawater at 2~. The jars were then tightly
capped and placed within a shaded water table supplied with flow-through seawater overnight.
This arrangement allowed gentle agitation of the fertilized eggs at ambient temperature. Except
for exposure treatment of sperm to UV, all handling and incubation of gametes was conducted
under low-light conditions.

Sperm samples from each treatment were sampied for motility and compared with the motility
of an untreated sperm sample from the original sperm mixture.

Twelve hours after fertilization, each sample was censused for the number of planulae or pre-
planulae  developing eggs! present. The mean percentage of planulae and pre-planulae was
then compared among treatments. Results were analyzed by arcsine transformation of
percentage survival data, and single-factor ANOVA tables were generated using a Microsoft Excel
Statistical Analysis Toolpak.



abave for the sperm experiment Uniike the sperm and planula experiments, a dark treatment was
omitted for this experiment due to the need to minimize time between UV exposure of eggs and
fertilization, and the need ta count eggs under a microscof e with a strong light field. This resulted
in a total of nine shell vials, comprising three treatments, which were arranged randomly
underneath the center af a light field generated by the Solar Simulator and exposed to solar
spectral output similar to that of natural sunlight measured in Kana'ohe Bay as described for the
sperm exposure experiment. Treatments were exposed to simulated sunlight  UV + PAR! from
the Solar Simulator far 60 minutes.While the sgg treatments were being irradiated, freshly spawned Fungia scularI'a sperm were
collected and censused for density and motility.

After exposure, 1ml of sperm was gently poured into each 30ml shell vial containing the
exposed Fungia eggs. After ten minutes of gentle agitation ta provide for maximum fertilizatian,
the eggs in each egg-sperm mixture were counted and then transferred ta clean 250 ml jars
containing 150 ml of 0,22 pm filtered seawater al 2M. The jars were then tightly capped and
placed within a shaded water table supplied with flow-through seawater overnight. Except far
exposure treatment of eggs to UV, all handling and incubation of gametes was conducted under
Iaw-light candNons. After twelve hours, each sample was then censused and analyzed as
described above for the sperm exposure experiment.

n
Eggs and sperm were collected as described above from recently spawned Fungia scufaria
individuals on 10 September 1995 and allowed to fertilize. The resulting fertilized eggs were
allowed ta develop into planula larvae wilhin 3-gallan aquaria containing 0.22 pm filtered seawater.
After 24 hours, planulae were counted and pipetted into each of twelve, ciean, foil-covered
borasiiicate 30 ml shell vials containing 20 ml of 0,22 pro filtered seawater; the shell vials were
fitted with filterdids as described abave for the sperm experiment. The twelve shell vials of
planufae  n ~ 3 per treatment! were arranged randomly underneath the center of a iight field
generated by the Sohr Simulator and exposed to sf:ectrst irradiance similar to that af natural
sunlight measured in Kane'ahe Bay as described for the sperm exposure experiment,
Treatments were exposed to simulated sunlight  UV plus PAR! from the Solar Simulator for 60
minutes,After exposure, the planuiae were transferred to clean 250 ml jars containing 150 rnl of filtered
seawater  at 2M!. The jars were then tightly capped and placed within a shaded water table
supplied with fiaw-through seawater. Except for exposure treatment of planula larvae to UV, all
handling and incubation af planuiae was conducted under lowdight conditions. After twelve
hours, each sample was then censused and analyzed as described above for the sperm exposure
experiment.

RESULTSIn general, sperm counts within any one set af experiments did not vary notably between
treatments as measured through counts using a hemocytometer  pere. obs.!.

Survival of F. ax4xria planulae twelve houis after fertiiizatian was dramatically decreased for
pianula larvae pnx~ from sperm irradiated under UVT canditions than that seen with the other
three treatments  Fig. 2!. Table I shows this dNerence to be highly significant  F = 17.382, P <
0 01!- While sperm counts in this experiment did rot noticeably differ, sperm rnotiiity did vary
between treatments  unreported data, manuscript in preparation! and appears to be strongly
affected by UVT.
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Table I. ANQVA table Of reeutta rrf Fgsyls ecutarr'a sperm axpaeura traatinerrh.

Source of Variation df SS MS F P-value

Between Treatments 3 1.171 0.3905 17.382 0.0007

Within Treatments 8 0.1797 0.0225

Total 11 1.3512

Planula larvae produced from eggs exposed to varying UV treatments did not appear to dNer
significantly in their rate of survival twelve hours after fertilization  Fig. 3; Tabie II!, Oifferences in
percentage larval survival between this experiment and the sperm  or planula larvae! experiment
are not comparable due to dNerences in spawning periods, times and experimental set-up.
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The number of planuta iarvae surviving twelve hours after exposure did not vary between UV

and PAR treatments  Fig. 4; Table tll!. A dNerence was noted between UV treatments and the
Dark treatiinent, although the Dark treatment did not signiTicantty differ from the UV-opaque  PAR!
~nt. This suggests a UV effect, but this result was not as pronounced as that seen for the
sperm experiment.

05

00

Source of Variation df SS MS F P-value
Between Treatments 2 0.0174

Within Treatments 6 0,5251

Total 8 0,5425
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Figusr 4, pn~rrSon of the ~ number of Frstgia safaaria ptsnda larvae  baserf on Ini5al pbrnusse counri in each treatment
at 12 hours afler phnuhm exposure.

TS5e III. ANOVA table Of recuse Of Finger Satan@ planta larvae ~ treatments.

Source of Variation df SS MS F P-value

Between Treatments 3 0.2541 0.0847 4.522 0.039

Within Treatments 8 0.1499 0.0187

Total 11 0.4040

DISCUSSION
The results of this study clearly demonstrate the importance of ultraviolet radiation on the

production of viable larvae in broadcast spawning species whose sperm might be exposed to
such conditions. Additionally, Fungia planula larvae exposed in the current experiment also
showed some effects on survival due to UV, Though lacking zooxanthellae, Fungia planulae do
contain Ilpids and MAAs, as the eggs they were produced from contain measurable amounts of
MAAs  Krupp 8 Blanck, this volume!. Presumably, these provide some protection against UV
exposure; though the concentration in the eggs may be greatly diluted in the developed, much
larger planula larvae without an influx or production of new MAAs. If this were the case, it might
account for the decreased survival of planula under UV conditions which a was not observed in
the irradiated egg experiment, ln the wild, Fvngia planulae resulting from negatively buoyant
eggs would not be swimming high in the water column and exposed to such UV levels.
Additionally, Fungia larvae are thought to acquire zooxanthellae either whiie in the plankton or
shortly after settlement, and would then have both a source of pigments and MAAs to enhance
their own protection. Given the presence of concentrated MAAs in the Fungia eggs, it not



surprising that larvae produced from UV~sed eggs in the present experiments did not show
signNcant decreases in percentage sutvival. A recent study by Krupp and Blanck  this volume!
compared apecNc MAA content of Montipora verrucose eggs with data on MAA content in the
adult colony at shallow depth. They found the eggs to have seven times the amount of one type
of MAA concentrated within them, suggesting that MAAs are selectively concentrated in the eggs
to protect these garnetes  and the developing pianula larvae! while in the water column. It should
be noted that Qcntjxm concentrates zooxantheliae into the eggs prior to spawning and this
could accoUnt for the high presence of MAAs within the eggs. Studies done in Okinawa
 H~ et al�1987! suggest that few other species implant zooxanthellae within their eggs prior
to spawning; as such, the presence of ~ in non-zooxanthellae eggs represents yet another
energetic expense on the part of the adult,

Even though UV-B makes Up iess than 0.3% of the solar irradiance reaching the surface of
the ocean, there is enough ambient UV-B present to damage pooriy-shielded cellular DNA
 Kohen et al., 1995!. A number of studies have been done on the effects of UV on the gametes
of aquatic txganisms, but the majority of these have been associated with vertebrates such as
frogs and fish  Grunwald & Streisinger, 1992; Dey & Damkaer, 1990; ijiri, 1980a, 1980b !, Most of
the studies have shown a steriiizing effect on the eggs given high doses immediately after
fertillzagon. When sperm were irradiated at low doses and then used to fertilize normal eggs,
survival was very low, while highly irradiated sperm resulted in a higher proportion of surviving
offsprin. This phenomena is referred to as the 'Hertwig Effect' and is thought to result from the
sperms' chromatin being totally inactivated causing the larvae ta be produced by the maternal
haploid set of chrornoeornes  Ijiri, 1980a, 1980b!. Aquaculture workers have used UV light to
purposely inactivate sperm to induce gynogenesis in active eggs in order to produce monosex
generations  see Gontczko et al., 1991 !.

Unlike pianufae or eggs, sperm are relatively poorly protected from the effects of UV and react
strongly to UV exposure. Fungia scutena sperm contain iittie, if any, MAAs  D.A. Krupp, pere.
cornrn.! and shovred signNcant effects from exposure to UV-8 in this study, Given the
comparabrkt size and energetic investment differences between individual sperm and eggs, this is
perhaps not surprising.

The results do not clearly indicate whether UV-B prevented sperm from successfully fertilizing
eggs, or alkwved sperm to fertilize the eggs but not successfully develop into pianuia larvae due to
mutation of the DNA  or possibly a combination of these two effects!. UV-B causes malformations
in Monffpoia wtrrucosa planulae produced from UV-6 irradiated sperm under conditions similar to
those described for this experiment  Gulko, unpublished observations!, suggesting mutation of
the DNA ~ complete de~ation of fertilization capability,

Two specNc types of sperm have been identNed in scleractinian corals  Harrison, 1985a;
Hamson & Wallace, 1990!. An ovoid- or pear-shaped sperm is generally characteristic of
hermephruditic species, while sperm with an elongated head containing a conical structure at the
apex is more characteristic of ymtchonc families  including the Fungiids!. The generalized
structures of these two types of sperm are as shown in Figure 5.

Other possible sites of action on the sperm include specific constituents of the motor
apparatus i~ with the flagella  such as the mitochondria, which supply the energy for
flagellar movement!, receptor sites involved in sperm orientation  chemotaxia! towards the egg, or
as yet unidenfified sites comparable to the enzIirme-containing cap  acrosome! ' seen on the head
of other inverhkrate sperm and involved in sperm penetration of the egg  FIg. 5!, Studies on
green fk@ellates after exposure to UV-B have shown ktse of motility  Kohen et al�1995!. Similar
reeutie have been reported with filamentous, ghding cyanobacteria  Donkor & Hader, 1991 !. Both
of these studies suggest that UV has effects on sites other than the DNA. For coral sperm, this
could strongly affect the ability of the sperm to reach or penetrate the egg.

Corai sperm tsck a vratldefined acntsrcme, but contain smail ~  termed 'pro-rscnsarmal" veeiake! which may have a
simirtar tuncticn  Harrison ih Waitace, 1990!.
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ypothesizeti sites of action:
1! The DNA nucleus
2! The anterior apex or pro-acrosomal cmnplex
3! The iocomotory structure

pear-shaped! sperm

1-shaped sperm

Figure 5. Diagram detailing the two types of sperm described for scferachnian corals  After Hantson, 1988b, as shown in
Harrison & Wallace, t 990! along with hypothesilzed sites of action following exposure to UV-B radiation. A, flagellum; 6,
cytoplasmic collar; C, lamellae; 0, rnitochondria; E, prrwacrosornal vesicfes; F, DNA~ning nucleus; 0, apica! less
dense nuclear zone.

Sperm behavior prior to fertilization may also be impacted. When coral sperm encounter an
egg they aggregate to form "sperm clots" adhered head-first to the egg surface  Babcock &
Heyward, 1986!; the function of such behavior is still unknown, but may play a role in facliitating
fertilization. Inactivation, or modlficatiort of this behavior due to UV exposure, could contribute to
the decreased fertilization observed  as represented in the current sperm experiments by
decreased survival of planula larvae!.

Outside of environmental cues such as seasonal temperature change, lunar and tidal cycles,
and with very few exceptions  Fungia concinna, Pavona cactus  Marshall & Stevenson, 1933!,
Fungia scutana  Krupp, 1983!, Pocillopora verrucosa, P. eydouxi  Kinzie, 1993!' !, hermatypic
corals specifically appear to spawn primarily at night. Among the various cues responsible for
spawning, nocturnal illumination has been proposed to coordinate the timing of release  Jokiel et
ai., 1985; Jokiel, 1985a; Jokiel, 1985b; Richmond & Hunter, 1990!.

According to a number of propagule dispersal hypotheses, many marine animals spawn
during the late day or early evening to avoid egg predation by diurnal planktivorous fish, Such a
strategy has been proposed for both reef fish  Robertson & Hoffman, 1977; Johannes, 1978;
Meyers, 1989; Robertson, 1991! and corals  Harrison et al., 1984; Wallace et af., 1986; Babcock
et al., 1986; Harrison & Wallace, 1990! with the idea that by restricting spawning to late day/early
evening, diurnal egg predators would either be inactive or, if active, satiated from diurnal feeding.
While coral spawn has yet to be shown to be a major prey item for planktivorous fish, Westneat and
Resing � 988! did find that some fish switched their diet to coral spawn during mass coral
spawning events.

Kinzie reporaxf these species spawning early in the rnoming in Japan; conversely, Schlesinger & Loya �985! reported P,
trerrucces released lls gamehm at night on reefs in the Red Ssa,
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Results of this investigaton demonstrate that free-spawned gametes, being vulnerable to the
effects of UV, have a higher survival/success rate if spawned at night  or late in the afternoon!
when UV levels would be very low. Under such a UV-avoidance hypothesis, corals  or any marine
organism whose gamt:-rtes contain little, if any, defensive mechanisms against UV radiation, and
whose gametes raise up off the reef and into the surface layers'! would have evolved behavioral
strategies such as night-time spawning in order to maximize fertilization success. Night-time
spawning may have evolved, in patt, to allow gametes maxirnurn time for fertilization and
development prior to UV exposure, and to minimize exposure of the poorly shielded sperm from
high UV in an environment where diurnal broadcast spawning would expose sperm to such
oxtt~ns. Even those species that do not spawn at night characteristically spawn at times when
UV levels are bw. The results of this work show a strong UV-B effect on coral sperm which affects
their ability to successfully produce pianula larvae. Such results argue strongly for a UV-avoidance
hypolhesis of night-time spawning in corals, Currently, very Iittkf evidence exists to support the
alternative predation hypothesis for night-time spawning in corais.

Ongoing work is presently looking at the effects of UV on the eggs and sperm of a
hermaphroditic coral which releases egg-sperm bundles in the evening hours on the new moon,
Preliminary results suggest a similar effect on the sperm as seen with Ftjngia. Other research will
explore both the actual effects on the sperm itself, and endeavor to offset Furfgia scufaria
individual's biological clocks in an attempt to induce spawning during mid-day hours so that sperm
can be exposed to natural UV conditicxts,
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Solar UV-A inhibition of planula larvae in the reef-building
coral Pociilopora damicornis
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ASSTRACT; Newly-relMrsed pisnulae from adult OOIOniss of the SdereCbntan carat FtmSCSicra rfierwrorris were sutjecerd far 3
Weeka tO one of 3 UV treatmenla using sofar filter. In those teatrrSmls where UV-A and UV+ were ~ out, tf» rate
of larval setllement i~, and the finrd number of hrvse seNed  reproductive success! reached 37.3%  M.7%!,
comprued to 20.8'll  M.9%! with remove of LIVW aks», and 13.1'tk ~,1%! under tsrntiol condfiions wfih neutnd density
filters. These results arffue for the ecological Skgnffioance of UV, partlCularfy in the UV-A region of the ~, as an
impertant faCtor determining larval reCruitrnent. AOdimstion Of parent COral cdoniea tO fiffferent UV trestn»nts for One
month prior to release of planuiae did not affect aeNement rates or final numb' of iavae setfied. HPLC ~ ~
that newly~ planus contain at least five different types of mlfcosporine-fike amino adds  MAAs!, which are polar
~ds known to absorb ~ in the UV region. Acdimatfon of parent cdonkrs to cNerent Liv treatn»nfs ~
ptanukre wffich variecl in their MAA ~ This ~ was depeni~ on both fi» ~ and spectns oompcsifion of
ihe Uv treatment, and on the absortianc» cheractertafics of the ~ MAA conasmsd. ~, MAA content did not
appear to direcfiy affect the setlemsnt succem of the planukt krrvae. Therelicre, whflst this study dccumenls varick+ in
MAAS in mpcmm tO UV radisfion, it dOes not ~ the hypolhesis that MAAS ~ly provide a proesidlve bamer
Sgalnat the elfecai Of high energy ~

lNTRODUCTlON

Solar ultraviolet radiation in the 290 - 400 nm band has only relatively recently been
recognized as detrimentaf to tropical marine shallow-water benthic organisms  Jokiel, 1980;
Siebeck, 1981; Worrest, 1982; Siebeck, 1988; Glynn, 1992; Gleason & Wellington 1993!, Until
the early 1980s, its importance as a physical stressor on coral reefs wss underestimated, largely
due to  i! a general belief that only modest amounts of UV penetrated to signNcant depth, and  s!
the observation that UV-A �20 - 400 nm! and UV-B �80- 320 nrn! are together only a fraction  -4
- 7'A! of the radiant flux emitted in the visible region of the spectrum. However, data
demonstrating significant aquatic UV penetration has been available since at least Jerfov's �950,
1968! studies, and was more comprehensively expanded over 15 years ago  Smith & Celkins,
1976; Smith & Baker, 1979, 1981!. Additionally, the effects of even small amounts of high
energy UV radiation on a variety af biochemical and subcelluiar processes in marine organisms is
well documented  Worrest, 1982; Hader & Worrest, 1991!. It is somewhat surprising, therefore,
that studies have only recently demonstrated the ecological significance of UV in the often cfear
tropical waters associated with coral reefs  Gleason & Wellington, 1993!.

Previous studies of the biological effects of UV have generally emphasized UV-B as the major
biocidal component of UV radiation  Worrest, 1982; Smith & Baker, 1989; Hader & Worrest,
1991!. However, since UV-A is typically an order of magnitude higher in terms of ils contribution
to total radiant flux, its detrimental effects may have been underestimated.

Hermatypic coral tissue has been shown to possess compounds  S-320!, commonly called
mycosporine-like amino acids  MAAs!, that absorb strongly in the UV region  Shibala, 1969;
Dunlap & Chalker, 1986!. The varying abundance of these compounds under different natural
conditions of UV irradiance has suggested an adaptive value for these compounds, although the
evidence for this so far is only correlative. However, reef-building corals in situ are also afforded
protection by their own skeletal components and by shading from neighboring reef material.
Therefore it would appear likely that detrimental effects of UV on corals are more likely to be
apparent when the coral undergoes a planktonic reproductive or dispersal phase in its Ne cycle,
especially if the reproductive propagules are positively buoyant or are swept up to shallower
depths, thereby receiving higher doses of UV.

Sofne authors have suggested that the larval stage may be the more resistant phase in a
coral's life cyde  Edmondson, 1946; Coles, 1985; Esquivel, 1986!. Whilst this may be true for
SOme aspects of hrval survival, particularly conSidering icng-term cornpetenCy of larvae and lOw
metabolic demands whilst in the plankton, the same may not be true for high UV dosage and dose
rate, where the potentially greater susceptibility of the larvae, in part due to surface area to volume
considerations, is apparent.

The planula iafvae of the herrnatypic scieractinian coral Pocil/opora afamscomis are released
monthiy in Australia, Hawai'i and Micronesia  Mttrshall & Stephenson, 1933; Harrigan, 1972;
Stimson, 1978; Richmond 8 Jokiel, 1984!. Since planula hrvae contain zcoxanthellae and also
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have a high energy value, the potential planktonic lifetime of the larvae is thought to be long
{Richmond, 1982, 1987!. This long period of larval competency allows for considerable substrate
selection by the free-swimming larva.

tarvai settlement, defined for P, damicomis as the attachment of the planula to the
substratum followed immediately by spreading of the thin basal plate, formation of calcareous
septa, and the appearance of tentacular buds around the central mouth {Mamgan 1972!, is highly
dependent on both substrate type and local environmental conditions. These environmental
conditions may be biotic or abiotfc, and include light  Harrigan, 1972; Lewis, 1974; Birkeland,
1977!, sediment  Birkeland, 1977; Rogers et a/., 1984; Rogers, 1990; Te, 1992!, wave action
 Bitkehnd et el., 1982!, grazing  Brock, 1978; Hamott 1985!, algal competition {Sammarco, 1982;
Rogers et aL, 1984! and anthropogenic marine pollutants  Te, 1991!,

Settling levee prefer cryptic microhabitats, away from direct light  Kawaguti 1941!, which have
been conditioned' in some way by an algal or bactenaf film, or some chemical stimulus  Morse fI,
Morse, 1992!. The choice of cryptic habitats, however, may be influenced by a number af factors.
Cryptic habitals with Iow ambient PAR levels may reduce competition and overgrowth by turf and
macn&gae, henos increasing recruitment  Birkeland, 't977!. However, higher irradiance in the
PAR region of the spectrum should provide direct autotrophic benefits to early larval development
 Lewis, 1974!. Fuithermore, the inaccessibility of cryptic sites to grazing by larger vertebrates and
invertebrates, which is only secondarily correlated with lower fight levels, may also lead to an
increase in initial success  Birksland K Randall, 1982!.

Given that high sohr radiant fiux has been shown to have an inhibitory effect on initial
settlement  Kawaguti, 1941!, this study ains to separate the different regions of the solar
spectrum to elucidate a broad-band action spectrum for the reduction in settlement under high
natured radiation conditions. ff is hypothesized that high irradiance in the UV region ol the
spectrum is a significant determinant ol larval substrate selection. When energy resources are
iirritsd, or morality ki the planktonic phases is high, variations in time spent selecting a suitable
stte translates directly into differential reproductive suites.

The potential effects of solar UV on the settlement process, and indeed most other aspects
of coral reproductive biology, have been largely ignored  but see Jokiel, 1985!. This study aims to
demonstrate the importance of such effects, and suggests significant gaps in our understanding
of environmental factors affecting larval recruitment in scieractinlan corals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

T n
Adult colonies of Poeillopora darnicomis, 10-15cm in diameter, were collected at depths of 1-

2 m from patch reef no, 40, Kane'ohe Bay, 0'ahu, Hawai'i on 23 June 1994. Colonies were
observed for phrtuia release using planulae collectors slmlar to those described in Richmond
�985!. A large number of geneticaily distinct types of P. damicomis occur in Kane'ohe Bay, each
planulating on different days of the lunar cycle  Stoddart, 1984; Jokiel, 1985!. From those
collected colonies which planuiated in quantity over a six day period following the full moon of 23
June, 12 were eHected and randomly allocated to one of three treatments � colonies per
treatment!:
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Table I: Diffarant rnatsrtals uaad tO blOck variOua wenrfantrtha Of SOlar ~. UVO blocks Uv ~ and aliOwS Only
PAA I~ nm! through. UVA Nocks UV-8 ~ istd allows wesrtsngths grastsr the 350 nm through, UVT allows
both UV snd PAR thrcugh �90 nm and grestsr!, Sss also Figure 1 and G ko et af,  thiS valume!.

TREATMENT
LEVEL

FILTER TYPE
 SEE ALSO FIGURE f!

RADIATION PASSED

Plexiglas. G-UF-3 Acrylic sheet
�.0 mm!
 Pot!rcast!

PAR onlyUVO

PAR + UV-AUVA Mylar@ Type D Fluoropolymer film
�27mm!
 DuPorr t!

+ Plexigiase G-UVT Acrylic sheet
�.0 mm!

 Rohm 8 Haas!

UVT Piexlglas@ G-UVT Acrylic sheet
�.0 mm!

 Rchm 8 Haas!

PAR+ UV-A+ UV-B

I n r T n
The planulae obtained from the colonies acclimated under the three different UV treatments

were then aI!ocated to sett!ernent containers and re-subjected to different combinations of the
same three UV treatments  see Figure 2!. The experimental design thus consisted of two
different UV treatment periods: an 'acdimatory treatment' of the parent colonies  one lunar month
prior to planulation!; followed by a 'settlement treatment' of the planulae  two weeks post-
pianulation!. Settlement containers were constructed of round glass dishes, 9 crn in diameter and
2 cm tall, surrounded by reinforced 183 mm Nitex plankton netting to an ovenN height of 8 cm.
Prior to the experimental period, each container was 'conditioned' in seawater for two weeks, after
which loose Narnentous a!gae was removed, leaving behind a fine algal film.

Five containers, each containing 25 randomly-selected pianulae, were utilized for each
combination of settlement treatment and acdimadon treatment, for a total of 45 containers
containing 1125 planulae. Containers were submerged in a shallow water table to a depth of 6
cm, such that free exchange of water was allowed through the plankton netting.

The 218 liter shallow water table was supplied with flow-through seawater at a rate of 8.5 liters
per minute, with care taken to avoid strong unidirectional currents that might push planulae
against one side of the netting.

Each treatment wss carried out in one of three 410 liter tanks supplied with fiow-through
seawater at 8 liters per minute. Cora!a were left in these treatments throughout a single lunar
cycle, from the end of planulation on 29 June unbl the full moon of 22 July.

Over the lunar cycle, treatments and tanks were rotated twice, at 9-day intervals, to prevent
potential confounding tank effects. Each treatment thus spent equal time in each tank.

Planulae released from the corals over the period 21-25 July 1994 were collected. Adult
colonies were removed from the acclimation tanks, planulae were collected overnight, and the
colonies were returned to the treatment tanks the following morning, On 23 July, sufficient
planulae were released over a single night to enable the use af planulae released from adult
colonies at the same time. Planulae from the 4 colonies subjected to each treatment were pooled
to produce 3 groups of planulae produced from colonies acdimated to dlfferent UV regimes  see
Figure 2!. Planulae releaSed frOm the COralS On Other nightS were analyzed fOr MAAS by extraction
of 25 - 50 planulae in methanol and analysis by HPLC  see Gulko et al., this volume!.



WAVELENGTH  nm!

TRANSMITTANCE

Rtitlt 1, Trenemlltence afeeareertstiae af eater tNtsrs as a function of nrstterS wemlentrth. Rlter properties rid nat Ctenye aver
ae plkitt d this StNty  S weeks!,

The shalktw water table was covered at different points with three filters providing UVO, UVA
and UVT tteatmtitnts as before. Tank effects were thvs avoided by subdivision of a single tank into
three treatments,

The number of phnukts settled in each container, as well as the total number of planulas
remaining, were counted over a period of 14 days. Settled planulae were those observed to have
anchored Innly to the substrata and spread out a basal plate.

RESULTS
Mean keel settlement after 14 days, given ss a percentage of the initial 25 planulas, was

greatest under the UVO treatmtatt, at 37.3'k  M.7%!, compared to 20.8%  M.9%! and 13,1%
 M. 1%! in the UVA and UVT treatments respectively. Maximum settlement after 14 days for any
indiNidual container was 8N6  observed in the UVA treatment! whilst fninimum settlement for any
container was 0%  observed in the UVT treatment!  See Fig. 3!.
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AccLIMATIoN TREATMENTs
OF PARENT COLONIES

UVO UVA

PARENT COLONIES PARENT COLONIES PARENT COLONIES

PLANULAE PLANULAE

lIN
PLANULAE

V'IN
SETTLEMENT DISHES SETTLEMENT DISHES SETTLEMENT DISHES

0 00
UVO UVA UVT UVO UVA UVTUVO UVA UVT

SETTLEMENT TREATMENTS
OF PLANI JLAK

Figuns 2. Experimental protorxx. parent ~ ans acckretxrrt to dttterent Nr treslments for one Itxtsr month prior to
IfgxnulahOn. Settling ~ ~ trem the parent cotoniee are then exposed to dttfersnt CcmbinstiOne Ol the same three

V treatments for t4 days.

Mean settlement of larvae originating from parent colonies acclimated to conditions of UVT
wss 26.7%%u  M.0A! after 14 days, whiLst for UVA and UVO it was 28,4%%u  %4,0%%u! and 18.1%%u
 M.7%! respectively  See Fig. 4!.

Planula mortality, estimated as the loss of planulae from the containers, did not differ between
treatments, and did not exceed 25%%uo after 14 days.

When variantxs in settlement due to UV settlement treatment is removed, accttrnatory UV
treatment has no effect on planuia settlement rate, However, when variance due to acctimatoty
UV treatment is removed, it can be seen that settlement UV treatment does have a significant
effect  Two-way ANOVA at each time interval, see Table It!. The effect of UV settlement treatment
appears after only two days, There is never any interaction between the two treatments,
Settlement rate in the UVO is signNcantty higher than rates under both UVA and UVT, but there is
no significant difference between UVA and UVT  Student Newman-Keuls Test, a = 0.05!, this is
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HPLC analysis revealed newly-released phnulae to contain at hast five different
mya~rine-like amino acids  MAAs!: rmircosporine-glycine ~ = 310 nm!, asterina  ~ =
330 nm!, porphyra-334 ~ = 334 nm!, shinorine  ~ = 334 nm! and one unknown, thought
to be mycosporine-glycine:valine  ~ = 335 nm!. Additionally some samples contained smal
amounts of palythinai  ~ = 332 nm! and palythene  ~ = 360 rrn!  Karentz et al�1991!.
Mean concentrations of the five MAAs consistently present, as a function of the UV acclimatory
treatment of the parent colony, are given in Table ill.

also true from the second day onwards. These results argue for the significance of UV-A radiation
as an inhibitory factor in the settlement process, since when UV-B is removed there is no
significant increase in settlement  similar curves for UVA and UVT!, but when UV-A is removed,
settlement increases markedly  signiTicant difference between UVO and both UVA and UVT
curves!.

An observable decline in pigmentation of the pianulae occurred over the 14 day period of
study. This decline in pigmentation was observed in aI three treatments, and affected both free-
swimming and settled planulae. This reduction in coloration made assessments of reverse
metamorphosis  Richmond, 1985! probiematic; quantification of this phenomenon is not included
here.
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Rgure 4. Setttemsnt rate of planta larvae of frrrcflfcprrra darrsbmh ss a ~ of UV aodimatory traatrment of parent colony
 UV strtesment ~ts of ptanulae grouped!.

Tattle II. Results of a ANOVA  a = D.Of! at sech time ~, showing aignlttcance of UV Sautsment  X! end
Acclimation T~ . In some cases approprtrue bansfwmsfions of the data were made io conform to the condHiore
of Ihs anal'  as shown .

Square Square NONE
Root Root

NQNE NONE Squttro
Root Root Root

NO NO NONO NQ NO NO NO

NQ NO NO NO NO No NQ NQ
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TIME  Days!

DATA
TRANSFORMATION

SEITLEMENT
TREATMENT  X!

ACCLIMATORY
TREAT!REMI'  Y!

INTERACTION
 Xs Y!

0 1.25 2.208 3.208 4.208 5.167 6,75 9.458 13.875

NO YES YES YES YES YES YES YES



Tebh W. Mssn MAA concentraem {In nrrVmg protein! as a funcaon of UV acdimatory treatment of psrsnt cdony. Mean
vaiuss ara cahulatsd from n replfcstas of 25.50 pietuha, Thoee vahss marked with m asterisk  '! are not significantly
dkferant ~ treatments  ~y ANOVA, a=4.05!. Mean prolain conhnt { 14.3 mg per phnuh! is caicuiated from
Rlchnvml  t 952!, See also Figure 5, nobng logrsffhmh cosh,

UV ACCI IMATORY TREATMENT

UVT
 re!

UVO
 n=5!

UVA
 n=7!

0.665
�0,057!

0.511 '
 j:0.032!

MYCOSPORINE-
GLYCINE

1.097
 j:0.188!

0 877*

 j:0.094!
0,724'

 R0,114!
SHINORINE 0.708'

 aO.080!

0.484
 M.041!

0.395'

 j:0.027!
0.353'

 X0.033!
PORPHYRA-334

16.282'
 +1.168!

15.926'
 j.0,543!

MYCOSPORINE-
GLYCINE:VALINE

24.694
 j=1.214!

ASTERINA 4.633'
 j=0.525!

4.830
 j=0.186!

7.594
�0.429!

VT
VA
0

Froure 5. Gmanlrslon of MAAs in phnukh as a funC5on Of UV axlimefdry eafaneeS of parent cofonkrs. Hola kgarithmiC
scale.
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Newiy released planulae left for a period of 24 days under a variety of UV treatments
contained mean concentrations that, in four out of the five MAAs concerned, were significantly
less than those analyzed immediately post-release  see Figure 6, noting logarithmic scale!. These
changes are summarized in Table IV.

5 4
log 3

 CONCENTRATION
[nrntug protein] +1!

DAYS
DAYSDotted columns  s! indicate

no signifeant difference in mean
MAA concentration

a.+ tz:
O> tu i
a.gj t- 0

g cs z
op+ p
Vg ts

5y

Rtu
oz ~
Lca~ ~O~ 4

J g
~< o

Figure 6. Contxttttrabon ot MAAs as a futottion of time attar tatsasa, Nota logarithmic scale.

DISCUSSION

n'''n f

This study demonstrates that settlement of the planula hnrae of Pocillopora ctarntcamis is
inhibited by high-energy solar UV radiation, particularly in the UV-A region of the spectrum. Whilst
some influence by UV-8 is also suggested, although not at a significant level  see Ftg. 3!, this
effect is heavily outweighed by that of the UV-A. This is in contrast to many studies of Ianral
ecology and reproductive success that have revealed UV-B as the major detrimental or biocidal
component in the solar spectrum  Chalker-Scott et al., 1992; Berghahn et sl., 1993!.

Previous studies of the effect of UV on larval ecology have not always investigated the fuil
range of the UV spectrum, and hypotheses regarding potential action spectra for UV detrimental
effects often appear to have been assumed a priori. However, it is apparent that the effects of UV-
A have been underestimated and underinvestigated. Given that the total radiant flux in the UV-A
is typically at least an order of magnitude higher than that of UV-B, it is to be expected that
detrimentai effects could be greater for this region  see Peterson et al., this volume!. Whilst for
many processes the energy per quantum is cktatfy the parameter of interest, emphasizing the
higher energy UV-B region of the spectrum, total radiant flux in the lower energy region of the UV
spectrum cannot be ignored. This is doubly true when it is observed that the distinction between
UV-A and UV-B is arbitrary and bears no direct biological or physical relevance; they represent the
division of a continuum into discrete categories.

Additionally, this study reveals 'sublethal' effects af UV radiation that have direct
consequences on recruitment  reproductive success! of the parent organism. Differences in
settlement under UV treatment not only manifest themselves as differences in the final number of
planulae settled, but also as differences in initial rates of settlement. Variation in reproductive
success is likely, therefore, to be greater than that estimated solely from the final number of
planuiae settled, since variation in the time spent in the plankton will also affect overall
reproductive success, This is especially true when planktonic predation is intense, or when
strong currents sweep planulae off the reef and into the open ocean, where chances of
encountering suitable substrate are drarnaticaliy reduced.
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TIME OF ANALYSIS

NEWLY-RELEASED
 time&!
 n='f 7!
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 timeM< days!

 rt=8!
MEAN

CONCENTRATION
 nm/mg protein!

 fSEM!

0.747  M.081!MYCOSPORINE-
GLYCINE

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

{nm/mg protein!
 ZSEM!

0.764  +0,058! 0.932'  %0.150!SHINORINE

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

 nrn/mg protein!
 XSEM!

0.409  &.022!PORPHYRA-334

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

 nm/mg protein!
 j:SEM!

19.641 �1,212! 0.906 X0.290!MYCOSPORINE-
GLYCINE:VAUNE

MEAN
CONCENTRATION

 nrn/mg protein!
  jSEM!

5.91 0  m419! 0.308  M.157!ASTERINA

This study fails to reveal any difference in UV tolerance of planulae produced by parent colonies
acclimated for one month to different UV regimes  Fig. 4 and Table II!. The possibility exists that
one reproductive cycle is Insufficien to produce a detectable difference in tolerance, and that
kxtger axfimatoty periods are required to demonstrate an effect. However, from a theoretical
point of New lt would appear Unlikely that such an effect could exist, since the phnula larvae of P.
darntiCOrnis are pOSitively buOyant On releaSe, and would therefOre be expeCted tO mix in the
upper surface waters, regardless of the depth of their initial release. A more detailed knowledge
of planktonic larval dynamics and temporal changes in larval buoyancy associated with
lipid deCline, are required tO adequately resolve these iSsueS  but See Riohrnod, 1987!.

l58

This study invesbgates sahr ~ flux, without artie& increase of the sohr spectrum. In
contrast to much of the literature reganNng the biological effects of UV, rnaxirnum dose rates used
in this study typically underestimate maximum rates likely to be encountered in the field, since the
ftiters matanlsn transmittance never e~ QPYo  aee Figure 1!. However, mean dose over a
1~y perlcd irt any regicn Of the SpeCtrum may be mOre than the mean dOSe received in the
field. since in natural scenantm planulse rntty be transported to greater depths with tower UV
dosage. Nevertheless, both dose and dose rais he within the region of values that possess
potential ecological relevance.

A decrease in the earth's protective ozone layer, and a concomitant increase in sohr UV
penetration wl increase both the amount and the spectral quality of UV reaching the earth' s
surface  Calkins, 1982; Wortest and Caldwell ~ 1968!. Significant increases in UV-A under this



scenario are unlikely, Hence if reproductive success of planulating corais is heavily affected by
incident UV-A, but only marginally affected by UV-B, further reductions in recruitment due to
ozone depletion are unlikely.

P. darnicomis is found only on reef flats at shallow depths of 0 - 3 m in Kane'ohe Bay, where
the specimens used in this study were collected. Dominant corals co-occurring at these depths
are Porites cornpressa, and branching Montipora spp. From its observed depth distribution it
might be hypothesized that developing colonies of P. damicomis compete wall under high
radiation conditions, but avoid the initial inhibitory effects of UV-A by settling in the many cryptic
microhabitats present on the reef flat, Distribution at greater depths may be limited by the marked
reduction in PAR in the relatively turbid waters of Kane'ohe Bay.

The possibility exists that UV radiation is not having an effect on the planulae per se, but
rather on the substrate for which they select. For example, the absence of UV might affect a
parbcular algal turf, causing it to produce a certain chemical stimulus that encourages settlement
 Morse 8 Morse, 1991!. Such a hypothesis, if true, would indicate only an indirect effect of UV on
planulae. However, it nevertheless supports the observation that in ecological scenarios UV
radiation is an important factor determining settlement site selection. in cases where either cryptic
sites are few, or settling time limited due to strong currents off the reef, settlement site selection
would still play a major role in recruitment success.

This study reveals significant differences in the concentrations of some MAAs in planula
larvae as a function of the UV treatment to which the parent coral colonies were exposed. Parent
colonies exposed to UV radiation produced planulae containing more MAAs than colonies
screened from UV, However, the finer scale spectral differences produced more counterintuitive
results.

When parent colonies were exposed to UVA conditions, i.e, a combination of PAR and UV-A,
they produced planulae with higher concentrations of both mycosporine-glycine;valine and
asterina than colonies exposed to UVT or UVO treatments. However, when parent colonies were
exposed to UVT, i.e, PAR, UV-A and UV-B, they produced more mycosporine-glycine than
colonies exposed to UVA or UVO treatments. This differential variation in mean MAA
concentration can be interpreted as a function of both the intensity and spectral composition of
the UV treatment, as well as the particular absorbance characteristics of the MAA concerned  see
Fig. 7!.

Mycosporine-glycine has a peak absorbance ~ at 310 nm, in the UV-8; whilst
mycosporine-glycine:valine and aslerina have absorbance peaks at 335 nm and 330 nm
respectively, which are both in the UV-A  see Rg, 7!. Hence it would appear that colonies
exposed to conditions of fuff UV  UV-A and UV-B! preferentially invest in MAAs blocking in the
 more damaging! UV-B, whilst colonies exposed only to UV-A place al their investment in UV-A
blockers.

However, this is not predicted by the settlement observations presented earlier, which
showed UV-A to be the region of the UV spectrum causing most of the settlement inhibition. If
UV-A were truly the ecologically most damaging component af solar radiation, then parent
colonies exposed to UV-A and UV-B, rather than UV-A atone, would not be expected to withdraw
investment in UV-A blockers for placement in UV-B biockers.

Additionally, despite significant variation �.5 to 2-fold! in mean concentration of some MAAs
as a function of UV treatment level, no significant differences in settlement were found as a
function of the same treatment ievels  Figure 4 and Table II!, These results do not indicate a
protective function of MAAs, at hast at the ecologcal resolution of this study. Care must
therefore be taken to distinguish variation in MAA content in response to UV radiation, from the
assumption that MAAs must have a protective function and, therefore, have adaptive value.

The sharp reduction in MAA concentration in planulae analyzed 2-4 days after release raises
important que.~cons. If MAAs are indeed providing a protective function, it is unlikely that such a
marked reduction in UV blockers could occur in ecological scenarios, since planulae are known to
be competent over time scales far exceeding these  Richmond, 1987! . One alternate possibility
ls that the reduction in MAP+ detected during this study is due to the observed bleaching of
planulae mentioned earlier, since if MAAs are synthesized by the zooxanthellae and not the coral
itself, then a reduction in zooxantheila abundance  or competence! associated with bleaching
might cause a concomitant decrease in MAAa. On the other hand, if MAAs are not directly
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